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gem“ Family Called

To Wyoming This Week

mamlANDS—Miss Jane Nagley

d Walla Walla, where .She is em-

W ment the week-end visiting

“name of her parents, Mr. and

Ira Glen NagleY-

-10- Wallace Preston, Wallace jr.

md Billy and Mrs. Marion Warner

‘Benton City, left Wednesday

Mum for Lingle. Wyoming, hav-

m been called there by the illness

of!“- F.‘A. Reitz, father of Mrs.

W“ and Mrs. Warner. Mr.

W was a Highland resident for

m a year.
?r. and Mrs. Harry Davis and

My, newcomers here on the
was, have moved into Mrs.

Mars house.

Ill:and Mrs. C. H. Meyer return-

“mWednesday from a. vacation

Wm Pendleton route, to Nampa,

who. where they visited Mrs.

W 3 brother, Mr. E. G. Walker;

”M39 and Kendrick, where they

M with friends, returning on

in Lewiston highway to Dayton,

were they visited Mr. and Mrs.

W Taylor and family.

ma Giles returned home on
may from scout camp at Wal-

m Lake, where he has spent the

gnaw ween.
mends of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

more, who were recently married,

nut the Earl Reymore home and
maimed them, then took the

mile to the M. G. Clark home for

"misc party.

mater A.Reymore, Howard Rey-

”;and their brother-m-lam and

“a.m. and Mrs. A. V. Nolan of
W spent the week-end visiting
“genome of their parents, A. H.

W-

Degrees Demonstrated
By Young Drill Team

I BENTON CITY—The Buena Vis-
it; young people’s drill team put on

l he first and second degrees for six
’liiona-Benton candidates and one
Buena Vista candidate at the meet-|hg Wednesday evening of the Kl-
- grange. Plans were an-
nounced for the Benton County Po-
mona picnic August 4 at the Pros-
ser park and the grange fair at
Vale in September. _

Several visitors were present from
Kennewick and Richland. Refresh-
ments were served to about 80.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dillon at
rProsser, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
{Wolfe and two daughters of Okla-
;homa were calling on Benton City
gfriends Thursday. Mrs. Wolfe is the
iformer Miss Rena Dillon.

The Ladies Aid met Wednesday
with Mrs. Walter Hartman with
about twenty attending. Out-of-
torwn guests were the Rev. and Mrs.
Elmer Schwemk of Finley, Mrs. M.
L. Conant of Yakima, a' former
member and Mrs. E. L. Cook of
Earlham, lowa.

Mrs. Alice Hartman will be host-
ess to the August 7 meeting.

Malcolm Kerr of Wapato visited
Thursday at his home.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Crawford lewft
Friday for Coupeville on Whidby to
spend ten days at their summer
home. Harry Russell is driving the
mall route for Crawford.

Miss Sheila Robbins returned on
Sunday to her home at Grandvie'w
ar?ter a several days’ visit with her
aunt, Mrs. Robert Johnson. '

Mrs. Rollo Clark of Toppenish
visited Friday and Saturday with
her mother, Mrs. Alice Hartman.
Barbara and Rollo Jr. accompanied
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MOIOR 0". THAT
WORKS IN WATQHES
mo! NOTE —-A motor oil
'0 00mpletely re?ned that it
hibricates delicate watches
nOW amazes engineers by its
“ugliness.

.In a 1940 automobile en-
Due mu at high-speed the
elgtlal of a round-the-worldtrap, Golden Shell Motor Oil
Performed as follows:

“Engine wear scarcely
llflL'asm'able no thinning of
all‘E?lsoline mileage at rec-
?“ high -oil consumption
averaged 1 pint per 1000 miles carbon,
allldge only l/lO’Lh normal expectancy ...

Try this tough and fast-?oWing Game“Shell Motor Oil in your precision'b‘mt
autmnobilez See your Shell Dealer today-

their mother home aifter a several
weeks’ visit with the Hartman fam-
?ies.

James Reno enlisted last week
with the 000’s and is stationed
at the Goldendale camp.

Sufficient acreage has been
leased in the Snipes Creek section to
allow for further drilling opera-
rttons should the new well show
promise of inadequate gas supply.
Harry Bethurem of Cold Creek is
in charge of the gas drilling rig and
is assisted by Carl Jackson also of
Gold Creek.

Richland School Buys
Three New Busses

RICHLAND—‘Fhe Richland school
district has purchased three new
school busses. The new .busses are
Internationals with 9. Novelty Jack
body, and are equipped with all
conveniences necessary for the safe-
ty and comfort of the passengers.

According to the clerk or the
school board, Henry Hartung, the
new busses have been purchased on
the installment plan. The payments
will amount to $2700 a year for a
period of zfour years. The busses
will be delivered in August. It has
not been decided who the drivers or!
the new busses will be at this time.

Mrs. Ber-t Gray is visiting this.
week in Portland at the home of
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dighton left
Saturday for Bonners Ferry, Idaho.
They will be away until the last of
August.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mclntosh and
boys were visitors Sunday in Yaki-
ma. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Metzgar.

A. L. Vandine is at the home 01'
his daughter, Mrs. Ray Reeder in
Kennewick recuperating from a
fall which \broke two of his ribs.

Mrs. Francis Wetherall and in-
fanxt.son. are home from the Pasco
hospital.

Miss Mary Pannebaker and Mrs.
LePage of Osborn, Idaho visited the
first of the week at the home of Miss
Pannebaker’s aunt, Mrs. C. F. Flet-
cher.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marsh, who
have been visiting at he home at
Mrs. Marsh’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. 'Flletdher, Teturned to their
home in Longview. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Marsh’s sister,
Miss Meta Fletcher, who will visit
in Longview and will also visit in
Vancouver, where she will teach
school this year.

Lyllian Carlson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Carlson of Rich-
land, has accepted a position with
the local schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Jones return-
ed Tuesday night from Tacoma and
DuPont, Where they have spent the
week visan at the home of Jones’-
brothers and sisters. Alma La-
Febre returned with them. Friday
the Jones will drive to Banners
Ferry accompanied by Alma Le-
Febvre, who will visit her parents
there. Miss LaFebvre is in train-
ing at the Tacoma general hospital

and is a former Richland resident.

Horse Heaveners Enjoy
Visit of Relatives

WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—
Marion Jones of Toppenish, is visit-
ing this week at the‘ home of his
uncle, Edward Tyacke.

Mrs. Maurice Mcßee has as her
guest, ‘her little niece from Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Henson en.-
-tentained as an overnight ' guest
Tuesday Mrs. Rose Weller of Walla
Walla.

Mrs. W. C. Larson and daughter,
Beth, Mrs. Catherine Tyacke and
Grant Sieber, all at Prosser, visited
Friday at the Edward Tyacke home.

Mr;and Mrs. Harold Cummings or
Wallula visited Suh'day with the
Edward Tyacke family.

HEY FOLKS!

I’ve got one of
those watches
Shell has lubri-
cated with 25¢ a
quart Golden
Shell Motor Oil.
Come in and see
it! Your

Shell Dealer
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Five Generations Seen - Damage to Wheat Is
at Family Gathering Slight in District

RICHLAND—Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Kinney and family, Mrs. Kinney’s
mother, Mrs. Addie Dickerson/and
Mrs. Kinney’s daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin George and
family, all of Richland, attended the
Conrad reunion held at the city
park in Milton, Oregon. Sunday be-
tween 175 and 200 members of the
Conrad clan were present at the
reunion. All twelve of the children
of Mrs. Louise Conrad of Portland
were present. Mrs. Addie Dickerson
of Richland was one of them. Mrs.
Dickerson with her mother. Mrs.
Louisa Conrad, and Mrs. Dicker-
son’s daughter, Mrs. C. A. Kinney,
Mrs. Alvin George, daughter of Mrs.
C. A. Kinney and her three children,
Sheron, Shela and Alvin jr., all of
Richland with the exception of Mrs.
Conrad formed a ?ve generation
group whose picture appeared in
the S pokesman Review Wednes-
day.

Harold Burgen of Metallne Falls
visited last week-end at the home
of his'brother, Harlan Burgen.

Mrs. Tut Robinson and children
were Walla Walla visitors Thursday.

The Richland Pioneer picnic will
be held in Amon «park Sunday, July
28. Plans for a program are be-
ing worked out by the committee.

Everylone is invited to bring their
dinner and come to the park Sun-
day and spend the day with the (pic-
neers of the district. There will be
a special table for the pioneers. The
coffee willbe free and has been do-
nated by Nelson and Dam and
Finkles grocery stores.

Ice cream will be served and a
collection will be taken up to pay
for the ice cream.

LOCUST GROVE—Very little dam-
age was done by the storm Fri-
‘day evening and Saturday to the
wheat in the South Horse Heaven
district. Work was resumed Mon—-
day and in spite of the daily winds
and cool mornings. wheat harvest is
continuing satisfactorily. _ '

Mrs. J. W. Root was pleasantly
surprised Thursday afternoon when
a group of fifteen Horse Heaven
friends came to her house with
refresehments and staged a party
celebrating her birthday. Many
lovely gifts were received by Mrs.
Rloot.

Don Larkin. who was forced to
return from his scout camp vaca-
tion on account of an attack of the
mumps, was able to return to the
camp at Wallawa last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Swfford are
the parents of a daughter, born on
Thursday, July 18 at the Pasco hos-
:pital. The young lady has been
named Sharon Lee and she and
her mother are now at the home of
Mrs. Satford’s mother, Mrs. M. V.
Heberlein.

Russell Hawkins, who is with the
United States navy and is station-
ed at Bremerton, spent Saturday

and Sunday visiting at the {home of
his mother. Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Jim Woodmff was a Thursday
visitor at the R. K. Safford home.

Come what may, there is little
that could take away the appetite
of Kennewick folks for good com
and beans.

The Socsal Hour club met Wed-
nesday in the park with Mrs. Walt
Shepard and Mrs. Philip Schire-
man as hostesses.

Mrs. Harlan Burgen entertained
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Dandals,
Mrs. C. S. ' Ellington and her
mother, Mrs. A. S. Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. George Krohling
are spending the week at American
River.

Rev. and Mrs. Daniel and Mrs. C.
S. Billington spent Tuesday visiting
in Finley.
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ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
with Measured Humidity

Outstanding features of this deluxe model: six-way cold
storage with measured humidity o glass-topped hi-humid-
ity compartment to keep fruits and vegetables fresh and
crisp o vacuum sealed thriftmaster 0 pop ice trays
o 7-piece set of ovenproof pottery.

PACIFIC POWER &LIGHT COMPANY
Always at Your Service

Qw 7" Ari/”?y.

This woman pays for i
an electric refrigerator

but doesn’t have one!

i “a"

O No wonder she’s tired. This house-

wife has to run to the store every
.'day for dabs of perishable food.

\ .
But if she had an electric refrig-

erator, this housewife could buy a

week’s supply of food at weekend

bargain sales and pay for her new

g

electric refrigerator with the savings.

She would save, too, by elimination

of food spoilage and by keeping her

usable left-overs from meal 00 meal.

It’s extra easy for a modem refrig-
eramr to pay for itself, for the new.
modelscostonlyhalfasmuch'tn'

opexjate as 1930 refrigeramm. See these
1940 electaic ref?getaoors today! '

‘

'Ask us to. :bow you bow one at ‘
tbese gleaming white 1940 beauties in ’

your borne, willgal [at itseli witb‘
food savings}.

zlemzczty See any dealer in electrical appliance;
COSTS LITTLE!

mm PACIFIC POWER & lIGHT COMPANY
??uw *AlqudeSnvia “

“A

Western Auto Supply
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

I IWeldmg Semce
For Farmers
We are equipped to do your harvest machinery
repair work.

CALL US AT ANY TIME

DAY OR NIGHT '

We are equipped to weld all broken machine
parts on your own place with our portable weld-
ing outfit.

Wagner Machine Shop
Columbia Avenue Kennewick, Wash.

. $21450
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